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The most important bacterial disease of cassava 
is Cassava Bacterial Blight (CBE) . Thts elisease was 
Cirst recoreled in Brazil (1), but later was reported in 
Colombia (2) and observed in several other countries 
in South America and Africa. 
The symptoms of the disease are similar to those 
r eportedly induced by Xrlnthomonas manihotis(A rthaud-
Berthet) 8tnrr. but studies of the morphology, physiol-
ogy, serology, and phage susceptibility oí the bacteri-
uní isolated in Colombia, Brazil, and Venezuela sug-
gest that it differs from xanthomonads and is s imilar 
to sorne pseudomonads (2). The ca5sava blight bac-
teriurn i5 distingutshed from Sorne species of El"\\'inta, 
Pseudomonas. aod Xanthomonas by serological and 
phage-typing methods (2). These methods may also be 
ltsed to separate it from other plant pnthogenic bac-
teria. Since its taxonomic position i8 oot fully de-
Cineel, thi8 baeterium has been named CBB. 
SYMPTOMS 
The symptoms of the disease can be subdi vided 
ioto two groups: 
1. Symptoms a5sociated \\'ith plants established 
from infected plaoting mate ri al: 
a) A Cirst indication of infected planting mate-
rial ls poor establishment. when soíl conditions ap-
pear satisfactory. 
b) The 5hoot5 produced from i!úected planting 
material wilt .... 'ithout 5howing any lea! blight. This 
is usually followed by die-back, often with e:\."Udate on 
tpP ",tems (Fig. 2). . 
2. Symptoms assocíated with the spr ead of the 
pathogen from a focu s of ¡nfection . This comes from 
infected planting materinl or is carried by a "machete" 
from a nearby Cield oC infected plants. The symptoms 
. appea r fi rst on the leaves ami are as fo11o\\'s : 
a) Water-soaked, grey nngular l es ions appear on 
lhe leuf surface. These a re especian y prominent on 
lhe undersi de of l he leaf ( Fig. 3) . 
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b) These leaf spots grow and cause R leaC blight. 
Care must be taken not to confuse the leaf spots or 
leaf blig ht with those caused by fungi. Cercospora 
len f spots are easil}' identified by the circular lesions 
which are either white or light 01' dark-brown in color 
depending on fungal species involved. Phyllosticta 
leaf blight can be confused with CBS; however, the 
symptoms differ. Phyllosticta sp. produces lesions 
wi.th concentric rings often spreading from the leaf ~ip 
or a point on the leaf margin , and does not produce 
e:\1.ldate trom the veins on lhe underside oC the leaves-
whieh is typical oC CBB. 
e) Wilting fo11 ow5 blight and spreads through-
out the plant, even to branches s howing no other symp-
tom s (Flg. l). 
d) Finally the plant defoliates and t he growing 
tipa of wilted branches die back. The fungal diseases 
caused by Phyllosticta sp., Cercospora spp. ancI 
Colletotrichum sp. enn also cause defoliatior.. Thc lenf 
symptoms cnn gene rally be lI sed to distinguish between 
the diseases . Colletot richu m sp . causes the lenf to 
tum uniformly browl1 befare falling. Phvllosticta sp. 
and Col1etotrichum sp. can both cause die-back during. 
severe nttacks. Ca r e must be taken to prevent confu-
sion between symptoms caused by fungt and symptoms 
caused by CaD . 
Gum exudation from the pelloles and s tems oC in-
fected plants is common. A Iso, vascular s trands of 
infected pelloles and stems necrose and QPpear as 
brown str ings . This vascular discoloration may also 
spread into non-inCected roots (2, 3). 
SPREAD O F THE D1SEASE 
a) The bacterium can survive for long periods in 
the planting pieccs . Thus infccted planting material. 
frequently s howing no visible symptoms, often spr eads 
the dlsease from one arca to another (Fig. 4). 
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Figure 1 
FIgure 2. 
, 
Figure 3 
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Figure 4. 
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Figure 5. 
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FIgure L Wilt lng and lesf drop of 
cassava caused by GBB. 
Figure 2, Oe tollatl o n 8nd dle-back 
o, c assava plam in,ected wlth caa. 
Figure 3 Leetlets of cassava showln g 
angular leslons caused by GBB. 
FIgure 4 Dlssemlnatlon Of GBB by Infected 
v egetatlve pla ntlng materia l. Left: 
healthy shoot 'rom a healthy 
stem cuttlng . 
Rlght : di sea sed shoot trom an 
Infected stem cu ttlng. 
fIgure 5 Spread o, CSS In the fleld from 
Inltlal source O, In'ecHon (o) in 
ex perimenta co nducted belween 
September 15 and Dece mber 31 , 1971. 
Results w ere recorded as number 
and po sit io n Of plants Inlected at 
lS ·day perlods after inoculatlon. 
b) The bacteria are casily transferred ftom 
plant to plant and field to field by using infected lools 
such as "machetes, tI ¡nfected machinery or c1othing, 
or by personnel. 
c) Debns and volunteer -plants from previous 
cassava c r opa are often a major source of infection. 
d) Once a primary infection establishes itself. 
the disease sprends rapidly during t he rainy season 
because of rainsplash (Figs. 5 and 6) . 
CONTROL 
Once the disease is present in a crop, complete 
control ls not possible but spread of the epidemic can 
be retarded by roguing out infected plants. Control 
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Fig. 6. Spretd of CBa in the field from init ial 
'ou ree, of infection in eJlperiments conducted be-
Iween $eptember 1 5 and December 31 , 1971 . 
Relalion of lola! ra infall (mm) and number of 
diseued planls in each 15-day per;ocJ . 
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can be achieved by eradicaling the disease from plan.-
tations by the foIlowing means: 
a) After harvesting, remove and burn all plant 
debris. Plough the field and do oot plant cassava f.or 
six months. Eliminate aH cassavn volunteer plants. 
b) Establish new plantations using only bacteria-
free plantíng material obtained from disease-free 
plantations. 
e) Prevent the moveme nt of people, tools and 
planting material from infected to cIean areas. "Dis-
infect tools, machinery, and footwear by using a five 
percent formalin dip. CIean arens can be kept bac-
teria-free by :hese quarantine regulations . 
d) Use resistant culti vars that have been report-
ed in CLI\.T ' s cnSS8\'11 collection (3). 
e) Ir in doubt, ask the opinton and advice of eIAT." 
Cassava bacterial blig ht is a senous diseas e. Thf' 
aboye recommendations, carefulty and conscientiol1sly 
followed could clean infected plantations and ¡ncrease 
yields. 
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